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Sum mary
Laboratory experiments were carried out according to a New Zealand Standard to test the host status of 'Flame Seedless ' ,
'Thompson's Seedless' , 'Mcnindcc Seedless' , ' Red Globe' , 'Calmcria' and 'Red Emperor' table grapes to Queensland
fruit Fly, Bactrocera tryoni, Froggau. Under the conditions prescribed by the Standard these table grape cuhivars were
able to support development of B. tryon; to the adult stage. Table grapes of these cultivars cannot be exported (0 New
Zealand from Australian regions where 8 .11)'OIIi 15endemic . has become establi shed or, having bee n trapped. has enfor ced
a ' fru it Ily outbreak ' restricti on unless an app roved quaranti ne treatment has been applied.

INTROD UCTI O N
Australian table grape growers arc interested in
exporting their produel 10 New Zealand without the
requirement for postharvest treatments against
Bactrocera tryon; bec ause of the costs and the
associa ted delay between harvest and resa le. At
present the only option, should Australian table
grapes be exported 10 New Zealand from fruit-Fly
endem ic areas, is that the fruit should be stored at 1°C
for 14 days (Mr B. Tueker, Australian Quaranline and
Inspection Ser vice, pers. comm.). While table grapes
can tolerate such treatmen t the fruit's shelf life is
red uced and there is a delay belwee n the time of
harvest and when the consumer can purcha se the fruit.
This delay contravenes good marketing principles
where product can be supplied at a 'moment's notice'
In fill temporary market supply shortfalls.

In addition to affecting marketing procedu res, the
cold disinfestation treatment ties up cold room space
for up to 3 weeks, by the lime the load of fruit reaches
the target temperature of 1°C. It is also costly in terms
of power.

The cold disinfestation treatment described above
is required on Australian produce because of the
existence of B. tryon; in Australia and its abse nce in
New Zealand. Anecdotal evidence in the major table
grape growing districts in Australia shows a complete
lack nf reports of 8. tryoni found infesting table
grapes. BUI there have been reports of 8. tryoni
infesting tab le grapes growing in other districts such
as ncar Narrabri , in inland New South Wales (G. Fill,
New South Wales Agriculture, pers. comm .), and in
Queensland (Dr R. Drew, Queens land Department of
Primary Industries, pers . comm .).

Some frui ts are not host to tephritid fruit flies
because of the existence of toxic chemicals in the fruit
such as benzyl isothiocyanatc in unripe papaya (Sco
and Tang 1982). In the laboratory 8 . tryon i can be
forced 10 infest many fruit that would nOI be infested

in the field. Thi s is probab ly due to the presence nf a
high population pressure in the laboratory that is
never experienced in the field (Jessup and McCarthy
1993). In fact 8 . tryoni eggs can hatch on damp filter
paper and develop into adult fruit flies by surviving
on larval carcasses and fungal grow th. (Jessup,
unpublished data), In the laboratory, table grapes can
be infested with B. tryoni but with great di fficulty
(Jessup 1992).

The New Zealand Ministry of Agricultu re and
Fisheries (MAF) has produced a Standard for
experimental procedures to test fruit, in the
laboratory, for its host status to fruit nics of quarantine
importance (Anon. 1994). A modification of this
Standard was used by the Queensland Department of
Primary Industries for access of several fruits from the
Bactrocera papayae quarantine area in Northern
Queen sland to other Australian states (Leach and
Corcoran 1996). A series of experiments on the host
status of table grapes 10 B. tryoni was carried out by
scien tists at New South Wales Agriculture, Gosford.
Table grape cuhi vars tested were ' Flame Seedle ss',
'Thompson's Seedless' , 'Menindee Seedless ' , ' Red
Globe' , 'Calmeria' and 'Red Emperor' .

MATERIALS AND METHODS
These experiments were co nducted under thc
requirements of the New Zealand Standard (Anon.
1994). Fruit ni cs were collected from a stock cage of
B. tryon; which were 2 to 6 generations removed from
wild B. tryoni collected from field-infested loquats in
Augu st 1994. These flies were two weeks old from
adult eclosion and consequenlly gravid. The
co llection method was 10 place a 150 mL specimenjar
containing a small portion of fresh orange into the
stock cage. Afte r 10 minutes the jar, now containing
nics, was removed and the jar lid put on . After a
further 10 minutes all flies had become 'narco tiscd'
and were able to be segregated by sex. Fifty female
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ni cs were placed into 250 x 250 x 450 mm wire
framed cage covered with fine (' Drosophila-proof')
cloth. Flies were allowed access to sugar and water.
An egging device (a ye llow plastic cup, punctured
with 200 fine holes, used in the prod uction of the
Gosford colony) was placed into the cage into which
the nics were allowed lo oviposit. The egg cup
contained a quarter of an orange and about 10 mL tap
water to act as oviposition stimulants . After 24 hours
the egg cup was removed from the cage and all eggs
inside it were washed outand counted. The numberof
gravid fema les required to lay between 250 and 500
eggs per 500 g of fruit was calculated .

Twe lve wire frame d cages (250 x 250 x 450 mm)
were prepared with sugar and water in open petrie
dishes. Each cage was co vered in fine tcrylcnc to
exclude co ntamination by other fruit flies and
Drosophila. Fruit Ily were collected and segrega ted
as described above. Gravid female nics, the number
depending on the results of the fecundity tria ls, were
placed into each cage. Six of these cages were for
studies on the host status of intact fruit (tcnncd 'n on
punctured' in this report) and six were for studies on
damaged ('punc tured ') fruit.

Two samples of aboul 2.7 kg of table grapes, one
for the non-punctured frui t treatment and onc for the
punctured fruit treatment werecut fromtheirbunches
(leaving 3 mm of peduncle attac hed ). For each
treatment, grapes were eq uilibrated to room
temperature then divided into 5 replicate s eac h of
approximately 500 g. Fruit for eac h repli cate were
placed in a single layer on a shallow tray
(300 x 200 x 23 mm) . For the punctured treatme nt,
each replicate was punctured, on the fruits' exposed
surface , a total of 50 times with a No.5 cntcmological
pin. Fruit for the non-punctured treatment were not
wounded. Con trol fruit (three oranges, total weight
550 g) were placed on a shallow tray and each was
punctured 15 limes .

Fruit were offered to the nics for 24 hours at 26°C,
50% R.H. and 12 hour light: 12 hour dark. For each
of the two treatments (punctured or non-punctured)
five cages had table grapes and one (the Control) had
oranges . Afte r 24 hours fruit were removed from the
nics and placed on a mesh tray suspended over damp
vermiculite in a plastic tray (380 x 560 x 200 mm)
covered with fine mesh terylene. Each replica te and
the Control were separately boxed and covered and
all were placed at 26°C for 14 days . After 14 days
venniculite was removed and new vermiculite placed
unde r the fruit and returned to 26°C for a further
3 days. All vermiculite was then sieved and any
surviving pupae recovered, counted and stored in
clear spec ime n tubes (80 mm high x 65 mm diam eter)
with 10 mm layer of vermiculite over the pupae and

capped with fine mesh terylene cloth and stored at
26 °C for adult emergence. Remaining fruit were
dissected and any live larvae were collecte d and
counted.

Based on the number of eggs laid per day per
female the potent ial number of eggs oviposited into
each 500 g balch of grapes ranged from 300 to 600 .
Considering an average perce ntage hateh of 90%
(Cruickshank, unpublished data), larval load per
500 g of grapes ranged from 270 to 500. To obtain
this number of eggs laid the number of female nics in
each replicale cage ranged from 5 to 60 depending on
the number of eggs laid in 24 hours per adult fly in the
female fecundity expe riments.

RES ULTS AN D DISCUSSION
All table grape cultivars tested in these experiments
we re, under the New Zealand Standard, able to
supporl the development of Queensland fruit fly,
There was co nsiderable variability between table
gra pe cultivars in host status (table I). Survi val of
B. tryoni in, for examp le, 'Mcnindcc Seedless' table
grapes was relatively high, where 116 fruit n ics
survived from 492 inrested, undamaged table grapes.
Survival of B. tryon; in 'Red Emperor' table gr apes
was low, where only 4 fruit flies survived from 466
infested, undamaged table grapes. Because, in these
experiments, replication was based on separate cages
of Flies from the same cohort in fruit from the same
batch there is insufficient evidence to prove that
survival of B. tryoni in 'Menindcc Seedless' is always
more likely than in 'Red Emperor'. The New Zealand
Standard is concerned with whether or not an adult fly
will survive from a table grape.

Survival of fruit Flies varied between replica tes as
evidenced in the high Standard Deviations of mean
pupation and ad ult eclosion (table I). All fruit were of
commercially acc eptable quality and were intact and
not damaged in any visible way but it appeared that
some berries were more attractive to ovi positing
fe males than othe rs. Fruit nics oviposited into berries
that were slightly softer than the others. The softer
fruit developed an area around the junction of the
pedu ncle with the berry, probably the natural
'abscission layer' , which was vulnerable to fruit fly
attack. Fruit flies also tended towards co ntagious
oviposition when, under constant fruit fly pressure, a
wound formed on a berry which was then slung by
most females in the test leaving the other berries
untouched.

Under the New Zealand Ministry of Agriculture
and Fisher ies (MAF) Regulatory Authority Stand ard
I55.02.02-'Specirication for Determination of Fruit
Fly Host Status as a Treatment' the table grapes
cultivars: 'Flame Seedless' , 'Thompson's Seed less' ,
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Table 1.Surviva l of n. tryoni to pupation and adu lt eclosion in var ious table grape cultivars in the laboratory.
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Table grape cultivar Pu nctured (P) Weight of Number of Number of Averagepupal Num ber of
or non- fruit (glrep)' fruit/re p* surv iving weight surviving

punctured (N) pupae/rep* (mglpupa)t adu lts/rep *

Flame Seedless P 530.0 (6.5) 132.8 (3.2) 83.8 (27.8) 10.2 (1.2) 73.4 (24.0)

N 362.8 (1.8) 107.0 (1.4) 2.8 (1.8) 11.6 (0.9) 2.8 (2.2)

Thompso n's Seedless P 502.8 (3.6) 100.8 (7.8) 6.8 (5.2) 11.4 (1.3) 6.2 (4.5)

N 500.2 (0.5) 79.6 (8.3) 20.0 (16.1) 12.0 (1.7) 17.4 (12.5)

Mcnindcc Seedless P 502.8 (2.7) 107.8 (7.7) 47.2 (18.8) 10.9 (0.6) 39.6 (30.4)

N 500.4 (1.1 ) 98.4 (5.2) 28.8 (19.5) 10.4 (0.8) 25.0 (18.2)

Red Globe P 500.0 (0) 62.0 (4.8) 17.2 (16.7) 7.9 (0.8) 15.2 (14.2)

N 500.4 (0.5) 67.8 (6.2) 1.6 ( 1.3) 8.3 (1.5) 1.4 (1.1)

Calmcria P 500.4 (0.5) 126.0 (10.8) 1.4 (1.1 ) 7.1 (0.3) 0.8 (0.8)

N 500.2 (0.5) 146.2 (15.8) 1.0 (1.0) 8.2 (0.8) 0.8 (0.6)

Red Emperor P 500.4 (0.5) 98.4 (6.5) 0.2 (0.2) 8.0 (3.0) 0.2 (0.2)

N 500.2 (0.5) 93.2 (5.5) 1.0 (0.8) 9.3 (2.5) 0.8 (1.3)

"Numbers in brackets indicate Standard Deviation. 0- 5.
tNumbcrs in brackets indicate Standard Deviation

'Menindee Seedless ' , ' Red Globe ' , 'Calmeria ' and
'Red Emperor' arc able to host Queen sland fruit fly.
Results of the research reported here show that non
host status can not be used as a treatment for the
export of Auslralian 'Flame Seedless ' , 'Thompson's
Seedless ', 'Menindee Seedless' , 'Red Glob e ' ,
'Ca lmeria ' and ' Red Emperor' table grapes 10 New
Zealand .

If New Zealand MAF can be shown proof that
there arc no populations of B. tryoni in the region
where the export table grapes arc grown, and from
which they arc exported, then no quarantine treatment
need s to be applied. This proof must follow the New
Zealand MAF NASS Sta ndard 158 .03 .06 
'Specification for Fru it Fly Area Freedom Monitoring
Within a Country Wh ere Harm ful Species of Fruit Fly
Exist' or the Ne w Zea land MAF NASS Standard
I 58 .03.07- 'Specificalion for Fruit Fly Area
Freedom Monitoring in a Ge ogra ph ically Isolated
Area'.

If unable to prove area freedom, or if a B. tryoni
outbreak occurs in an otherwise fruit fly free area then
a quarantine treatment must be applied to the product.
Other research carried out at New South Wales
Agriculture, Go sford has shown that storage at 1°C
for 12 days will disinfest 'Flame Seedless ' ,
'Th ompson's Seedless ' and 'Ruby Seedless' tab le
grapes of B. tryoni (Je ssup 1992). If industry cannot
demonstrate area freedom from B. tryoni for their
region and they want to export to New Zealand then
they could apply 10 New Zealand MAF for approval
to export following cold disinfestation treatment.
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